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Woods includes: "Criterion of Fashion" for June Now on Sate at the Pattern Counter, 1st FL, Price 5c the Copy
Sally Doyle. Carroll Day; Tommy
Doyle. Joseph Kelly; Professor Lott O. ill "Vudor" Porch Shades, Hammocks, Porch and Lawn Swings, Tents, Etc., at the Lowest PricesNolledge, their schoolmaster, Charles

Small Packers Oppose Pro-
posed

Wells; Otto Eet, Will Bradley; Patrick Appetizing1 Lunch-
eon

Hoggenheimer, John Clemenson; Noah Ice Cream ParlorsTall, Paul Mortimer; Harden Dart, served in ourMeat and SodaInspection Law. FountainJames Teed: Everett Wrest, Merle beautiful Tea RoomMoore; Knott Wright. Russell Ballard; Olds,WortfnanS in the Basementfin tlli fmi rt KingiTim D'Artagnan, Ben Titus; Autumn Underpnce StoreLeave. Clarence Moulton; Bosky Dell, daily 11:30 to 2:30. Superior service. Shoe Shining Tartars in the Basement.Gerald Ryan; Babbling Brook, Mel-
villeCOUNCIL DEFERS ACTION Pugh; Leafy Bower, Harold Mor-
row;

Agents for Bon Ton and Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods Visitstudents of the academy, visitors, Store Houn 9 A. M. to 6 P.M. Every Business Say Saturday Include 2?C Trading Stamp
fairies, policemen, supes, stage hands Royal Worcester Corsets Premiumand musicians. Parlors, 4th Floor

Too Much Power Granted to In.
spec tor and Advantage Given

Outsiders Are Two of Ob-

jections Made at Meeting.

Small packers made their" last stand
before the City Council yesterdayagainst the proposed new meat inspec-tio- n

ordinance. They argued long and

DRAMATIC MOMENT IN SENSATIONAL PLAY AT LYRIC
THEATER.
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SCENE FROM "THE TRAFFIC."

hard In an effort to convince members
that the ordinance is unfair, discrimi-
natory and will cause only trouble and
Increased meat prices. The Council took
the ordinance under advisement until
it Is brouKht before the body for final
passage or rejection.

The small concerns, represented by
Dan Malarkey and John F. Logan, at
torneys, based their objections on the
provisions ot the ordinance that gives
Inspectors the right to condemn meat
without giving the dealer a right of
appeal, and provisions which exempt
from inspection the plants which are
under Federal inspection. They object-
ed also to the omission in the measure
of adequate provision for the inspec-
tion of farm-kille- d products or provis-
ions to require proper handling of car-
casses shipped into the city by freight
or express.

Inspection of All Meat Required.
The ordinance, as it stands, requires

that all meat sold in the city shall be
inspected. Slaughtering-house- s within
a mile of the city must be kept In ab-
solutely sanitary condition and ante-morte- m

and post-morte- m examinations
shall be ninde of all cattle, sheep or
bogs sent in for slaughter. In case
Inspectors are not available the man
who slaughters is permitted to stamp
the meat with his own trade mark,
which will serve as a guarantee that
the meat is good. If it is found unfit
at any later time It may be condemned.

"We object." said Dan J. Malarkey,"
"to the provision which gives the in-

spector the right to condemn our
property without due process ot law.
This ordinance makes the inspector the
judge. and jury in .all cases. He has
the right to say what of our property
we shall sell and what we shall not.
He may or may not be actuated by
proper motives and may or may not be
capable of judging properly. Yet we
have to take his word. It Is delegat-
ing to the inspector a mighty author-
ity."

Mr. Malarkey declared that those
who drafted the ordinance have con-
sidered it satisfactory to allow the
slaughter-hous- e people to stamp their
meat in case regular inspectors are
not available. "Why not allow all meat
to be Inspected In this way?" he sug-
gested. "Let the inspectors come to
our places occasionally when they are
not expected and check up on condi-
tions. If it is safe to let any meat go
out with the trademark of the butcher
on it. why does not the same apply to
all meat?"

Outside Shipments t Regulated.
C. G. Adams., a slaughter-hous- e pro-

prietor, declared the ordinance is un-

fair because it does not regulate prop-
erly the meat shipped into the city.
"You require us to live up to absolute
conditions." he said, "yet you allow
outsiders to ship here regardless of
conditions at the slaughtering places.
The carcasses are- - brought here in
dusty express cars, are allowed to
stand in the sun available to flies and
are dragged about platforms and commi-

ssion-houses through dust and dirt.
You brand this as good meat.

"This ordinance gives the outsider
an advantage over us which will put
'many small concerns out of business.
It will coat us more to produce meat
than it does the outstder and for that
reason we cannot compete."

The Council spent more than two
and a half hours listening to the ar-
guments pro and con and then ad-
journed until this morning. The meat
ordinance probably will not come up
today, but is expected to be ready for
final vote within a week or 10 days.

STUDENTS GIVE OLD PLAY

'Tbe Babes In the AVood" Preswnted
at. Washington High Tonight.

"The Babes in the Woods" will be
presented tonight and tomorrow night
at Washington High Scliool by the
glee club of the school. The tunefulcomedy will be directed by W. H. Boy-e- r.

who was in charge of the produc
tion when it was given In Portland
aooui 'u years ago by a number or
young men. of the Multnomah Club.

"THE TRAFFIC" AT LYRIC

Four-A- ct Sociological Problem Has
Many Heart Lessons.

"The Traffic" was produced for the
first time in Portland Wednesday night
at the Lyric. It is a sociological play in
four acts by Rachel Marshall and Oli-
ver P. Dailey. "The Traffic" comes from
a successful run in Chicago and the
Eastern states. It deals with white sla- -
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very and presents the pitfalls and thetemptations which are placed before
the poor women wage slaves, striving
tor a lew pennies daily to keep soulana ooay together.

The play is pathetic because it de
picts conditions as they have existed
for generations and exist today in the
overcrowded districts of the world's
cities, where millions who live in pov-
erty from the cradle to the grave eke
out a miserable1 existence.

fX

Ruth Vernon Is the leading woman.
She is young, talented and preposses
sing. Ktheiyndal McCullen as Mrs.
Molly McGuire, who furnishes the au
dience with comedy; Grant Raymond
isye, as Vic Conners, and Edward Gor-
don, as Tony, are cadets; Frank Kelly,
as Dr. Bemls; James Bowles, as Xinno
bacco, and Edesse Fowler as Lulu,
gave a good account of themselves.

The play is booked for an indefiniteengagement at the Lyric Theater.
There will be a matinee Saturday and
Sunday.
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Wtome
build homesWEfor those de-

siring to own
a home paid for on
the rent-lik- e basis. In-
vest in this company
and share in the profits.
Stock costs $36 the hun-
dred shares and pays 2per cent quarterly, par
value.

JHE QREGON HOME RUILDERS

OLtVF.lt K. JKFFEBV. Prra.
Northwester Baak Building.
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Women's Tailored Suits Reduced!
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Decisive Underpricing Throughout This Department
Suit Tloor most of Women's and High-Cla- ss Snits chronicled in Portland for many day!

suit in our magnificent stock is in this offering an assortment so large and varied no matter
what your taste may be you are certain to find pleasing model. Plain or in smart weave and for
the season. carries the ''O. V. K." label of and of women opportunity to
select the new .at these most reductions. S. & Green Trading with Always a.sk for

$35 $13.49
LOT Beautiful suits for women in the very

materials. Drop shoulder or sleeves, in half
full lengths. with

ruchinga, buttons, etc. of Suits f O
to very for today at 5 0f-i-

at $22.34
Suits

LOT 3 Plain Tailored and Suitsa
collection the

most-favor-ed in flounce
cutaways, or box

Also in the smart
postillion cuts. in
and bustle more suits are

with
novelty laces, ruchings, etc.
wanted and color in assortment.
Women's regular
priced now at only
Women's $42.50 suits,

now at only
Women's regular $52.50

now at only
Women's regular

now at only
Women's

now at only

$22.34
$28.34
$35.00
$41.67
$45.67

Friday "Remnant Day9'
In "Aisle of Cottons" Main Floor

Thousands Remnants of Summer wash materials waists, dresses,
underwear, etc., for Friday's far below regular. Odds
and ends and short lengths in ginghams, percales, crepes, ol

novelties, poplins, ratine many other weaves in great assort-
ment of patterns and colorings. Lengths range from iy2 to 10

in the morning and get first choice. Center Aisle.

Men's Spring Suits, $23.45
T

$35

SPLENDID represent purchase from oneof America's best known clothing manufacturers. newestmodels in neat, conservative patterns. Only
in tnis jn early all sizes. Suits made to COO dsell at $25, $30 and $35. extra at only

'Michael-Ster- n' and 'Brokaw Bros. Fine Clothes
Priced at $15, $2Q, $25, $3Q $35

We are principal Portland these well-know- n Espe-
cially showing of snappy styles for young men. Also conserva-
tive styles for Fit is guaranteed. (PQi" ffAre very moderate in price and range from $15.00 to

Boys' $2.5Q Suits 98c
Boys' $7.5Q Suits, $4.45

Main Floor Boys' and
Clothes" Wash Suits of

repps, crepes, percales madras.
Grades worth up $2.50 CkQf
are for Friday fOL
Tree Today! Hardwood Indian

and

Main
in sizes. Most

have two pairs
are up to 5 T

on 'sale
Clubs Wool Suits.

Special Sale Boys' Shirts and
High-Grad- e bnwts ?0 $1.00 Shirts and -

and 50c each. at. 4 wC
Boys' $1.50 Shirts and for each, $1.1Q

Line Boys' Felt Hats, worth to $2.00 choice 98
S. & H. Green Trading Given With Purchases. Ask for them.

$5 Slippers
$2.48

Dept.
Main
Floor

Smart Colonials,
"Cleo" Ties, a more
dainty - dull
calf satins. Light
weight very Full
line of all sizes. Grades
usually at and CJO SQ
$5.00, now sale -f0

$4, at $3.85
Main Floor Women's high-grad- e

button and' lace styles.
Louis, military flat
heels. popular leather1,
kid cloth tops. Regular $4.00

' Shoes, JJO
now sale, pair puOi)

$4 Vici JPQ OQ
Shoes at, pair

Salons, Second The notable sale Misses' a Kvorv
tailored Spring included extraordinary that

a tailored dressy styles every color decreed
present Every garment quality style. Hundreds will welcome this

suit unusual H. Stamps given purchases. them.

Suits, Special
1 new tailored misses

newest models and kimono
Many dressy models trimmed fancy silks, laces,

Full line all sizes. CP
selling $35.00. Priced special

Suits
$68.50 $45.67

Fancy
representative of season's

styles. Coats ruffled
effects, belted styles backs.

a number of
Skirts tier, flounce

styles. The dressy .

trimmed fancy silks, moire, satins, braids,
buttons, Every

material this
$35.00 suits,

special
regular

priced special
suits,

priced special
$62.50 suits,

priced special
regular $68.50 suits,

priced special

of for
priced selling

and a
yards.

Shop Special Tables,

HESEl SUITS a special
Very

a limited number
lot. V5

Priced special wO4tD

and
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Wash for Only
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ruffle,
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Friday
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Blouses snecial.
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Special
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Shoes,
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broken

Any Hat

Clean-U- p Sale
All Trimmed

Millinery
Department Second Floor A
final clean-u- p of all trimmed
Millinery preparatory to our
"White" Opening. Absolutely
no reserve. Every trimmed hat
included regardless of cost or

selling price. An offer-
ing of great importance to every
woman who has a hat to buy.

Any Trimm'd Ha t

$10

Basement Bargain Center
20c Wash Goods at 9c

Mill Ends 3 to IP Yards
Basement A STeClHI fnp.tftrv nurpliaca rP rtva. A or f J

yards of beautiful new wash crepes, silk-finis- h

foulards, standard quality ginghams and percales,
printed lawns, cheviots, etc., in an excellent assort-
ment of patterns and colorings. Widths from 27 to
40 inches. Standard 12Vc to 20c materials Qson sale for one day only at, per ' yardC

Children's Play Suits
Priced 75c to $7.50

Department Fourth Floor Celebrated "Bullseye"
make Cowboy, Cowgirl, Indian Chief, Indian Girl
and others. Made from splendid materials. Visit
the fourth floor and ask to see this splendid line.

1- -burner
2--burner
3--burner
2--burner
3--burner

former

Gas Plate (black), special at onlv 33
Gas Plate (black), special, only $1.58
Gas Plate (black), special, only $2.47
Gas Plate finish) for $1.58
Gas Plate finish) for $2.47
Gas Plate (nickel finish),, special $2.48

$45 Suits, Special $19.98
LOT 2 In this assortment we have grouped a number of our host sell-
ing lines, which have sold down to one or two of a kind. Some aro
in the novelty silks, others in the stylish woolen materials. Beautifully
trimmed with laces, ruchings, etc. All sizes in this CJ

" Q q r
lot. Suits selling up to $45.00. Priced very special at P f fO

Dance in This $5 Gossard
New Model No. 55Q

You will never be stiff or awkward in this
"Tango" model, because it was specially de-

signed to permit free, graceful motion. No-

tice how it is cut out n front, the low, easy
bust line and the fashionable, long skirt. Ex-trem- e

f Perhaps, but .very popular. Gives
the flat-bac- k line and large waist that all
women seek. An elastic section in the back
holds in the skirt trimly. Made in' fancy
French-batiste- . Just the thing fljfij Clflfor evening wear. Priced at PJ.
Other Gossard Models at from $2 to $25
High-Grad- e Corsets

At Special Prices
Second Floor Discontinued lines of Gossard
Front-Lac- e, Bon Ton and Bien Jolie Corsets;
all good models and very best quality mate-
rials. Experienced corsetieres will aid vou
to select a suitable model for your figure.
Regular $3.50 Bon Ton Corsets now $2.33Bgular $5.00 Gossard and Bon Tons $3.33Regular $6.50 Bien Jolie Corsets now $4.33Regular $8.50 Gossard and B. & J. $5.67Regular $10.00 Bien Jolie Corsets at $6.67
New Envelope The very newest idea in combinations. Made
of fine quality nainsook, crepe and longcloth and handsomely trimmedwith dainty laces, beading and ribbons. Ask to see C0 CZfthese beautiful combinations. Prices range from $1.25 to

Men's $2.5Q 'Faultless' Pajamas $1.98
Men's $1.25 Shirts Priced at 95c

Main Floor Men's 'Taultless"
Pajamas of soft mercerized cloths,
crepe and madras, plain and fancy
patterns. The reg-- P 1 OJ3ular $2.50 grade at p --L.isO
Men's $1.5Q Soft Summer Shirts $1.15

Men's Porosmesh Underwear, 39c
Men's Soft Outing Shirts, with
soft collars and cuffs to match.
Full sizes and nicely tailored.
Regular $1.50 Suits. fiP T J ff?
Specially priced at P

Men's $3.QO Straw Hats Special $2.25
New Line Panamas $5

Broken lines of sizes and styles in
Men's Straw Hats. Sailors in fine
or coarse straws. Regular $4.00
grades
the $3.00 grades at $2.25

Cuff "

'

with

from
Line 25c Hose sizes to Special pair, 17

Ties variety of Special,
or low $2.00

Sale Japanese Mattings
Regular 19c Yd.
Regular 60c Grades 49c

Department The special sale of Japa-
nese Mattings continues today and Saturday.
The ideal floor covering for cottage or bedroom.
Regular 25c Mattings Special, the yard, at 19
Regular 30c Mattings Special, the yard, at 23
Regular Mattings Special, the at 31
Regular 50c Mattiilgs Special, the at 39
Regular 60c Mattings Special, the yard, at

Glenwood Butter, 2 lbs. 60c
Grocery Department, Fourth Experienced
phone at your service beginning at 8:30
A. M. Order early in the A few specials:
85c Crosse & Blackwell's Lucca Oil, special 75c
Swedish Wafers, 20 can. Picnic Shoulders at
14- pound. Attend Special Demonstration of
the new "Tricolator" at M. J. B. Coffee Booth.

Special Sale of Gas Plates and Ovens, 3d Floor
Warm Weather Helps which should be Every Home

(aluminum
(aluminum

Gas or Oil Stove Ovens, special at
$1.50 Gas or Oil Stove Ovens, special at
$1.75 or Oil Ovens, special at

or Oil
Gas or Oil Ovens, special at
Gas or Oil Ovens, Bpecial at

75
$1.20
$1.40
$1.60
S2.20
$2.60

Our Entire Stock of "Automatic" Refrigerators at Reduced Prices
Great Special Sate of Garden Hose, Lawn Mowers, and Garden Tools

New'
"Tango'
Model,
Price
$5.00

Chemise

Main Men's Soft or Stiff
Shirts, in plain or pleated

bosoms. Beautiful new patterns.
Regular Shirts, Qspecially priced now at?t

Men's Porosmesh Shirts and Draw-
ers in white also light-weig- ht

mesh garments. Long or Short
sleeves. Specially priced OQ.for Friday selling at only-'- ''

to $8.50
Men's Fine Grade Panamas in

blocks. Alpine and
Telescope, corded plain
crowns. Prices range fiJQ

$5.0O up to VO'Ow
Broken Men's 9Vjj 11V2
Men's 25c Wash large patterns. each, X7d
Men's Sailor Straws high crowns. Priced to4.QQ

25c Grades
Yd.

Third Floor

40c yard,
yard,

Floor
clerks

day.

'$1.00

Gas Stove
$2.00 Gas Stove Ovens (glass door)
$2.75 Stove
$3.50 Stove

Floor

$1.25 ef,

high and low
and

Sale!
Bargain Circle,
Main Floor To-da- y

will be
a good time to
supply . your
Summer under-
wear needs.
Note the prices:

1l

1

$35 New

Underwear

25e Sleeveless Vests, 3 for 50
35c Sleeveless Vests for 2oC
50c and 65o Vests now at 39
35c Lace Knee Union Suits 25Regular 50c Union Suits at 39Regular 65c Union Suits at 49Regular $1.25 Union Suits 95
Carter's Lisle Knickerbockers
regular size, special for 55
Carter's Outsize Knickerbockers,
specially priced for Friday 65
Kayser's Lisle Knickerbockers-regu- lar

sizes priced spc'l, 85
Kayser's Outsize Knickerbockers,
specially priced for Friday 95

Hosiery Specials
Women's 25c Black and 7 7
35c Colored Hose, pair
Broken sizes 35c and 50o
Hose, also silk boot, at '
50e Silk Lisle and Cot-
ton Hose, all sizes, pair '


